
DIAGNOSIS AND PLANNING 

 

In the Islamic Hospital Center at Intensif Care Unit (ICU), performed pre 

compre by nurse and doctors of morning shift, which morning shifts consists of : 

 

Doctor 1 (night shift)  : Melda Kartika, Almira Gandhi and Tuti Kusmiati 

Doctor 2 (morning shift) : Yance Yulia and Mimi Masniwati 

Charge nurse   : Rini Heldina 

Team 1 

Leader nurse   : Karmiza 

Nurse    : Riadhoh 

Team 2 

Leader nurse   : Usriani Andari 

Nurse    : Nurhamidah 

Team 3 

Leader nurse   : Dian Rilawati 

Nurse    : Sari Anggreni 

Students   : Maila Andrasanti 

Silvi Eka Putri   

  Devi Yunita Astuti 

 

SCENARIO 

Doctors of night shift report about patient’s condition to doctors of  

morning shift. 

Doctor Mimi : good morning doctors...…how the situation last night? Fine or  

   busy? 

Doctor Mira : very busy doctor, because we hae 3 patients and all need good  

   control. 

Doctor Melda : Mr. Zainal with diagnosis post op thorakotomie has got apnoe  

   last night. 

Doctor Yance : ok,,it’s time to report the patient’s condition. 

Doctor Mira : we have 3 patients, they are: 



- Mr.Ahmad, his diagnosis are post laparatomie and 

breathing failure, he has applied infusion is Titofusin 500 

ml 60 cc/jam, composmentis not cooperative. He has used 

ventilator with mode C.PAP Asb, P.Asb 10, PEEP 5,  FiO2 

: 35 %, AGD (Astrup) : Asidosis Respiration, 

Haemodinamic stabil, Excessive mucus and medical 

therapy is Inhalation .   

-  Mr Yudi, his diagnosis are  bronkopneumonia + DM + 

breathing failure,he has used ventilator with mode BiPap 

P.Inspiration 20, P.Asb 15, PEEP 8, Breathing is 

tachypnoe,Restless, FiO2 : 60 %, AGD (Astrup) : Asidosis 

Respiration 

For the next patient, reported by doctor Melda…. 

Doctor Tuti : Mr.Zainal, his diagnosis are post op thorakotomie + susp  

   Sepsis. 

   This morning, he was used ventilator. His problem are wet  

   wound, bleeding, Leukocyt : 23.000 m
3
, Febris, and      

      temperature : 38
0
 C. 

Doctor Mimi : Is there the act for Mr.Zainal? 

Doctor Melda :yes, there is, prepare the patient’status for doing thorax rontgen,    

  that has consulted with surgeon specialist and the doctor will 

come at 09.00 pm. 

Docter Yance : ok..for Mr.Ahmad and Mr.Yudi they therapies will be continue 

like before. 

Doctor Mira : all right,,, any question? 

Doctor Yance : no thing… 

Doctor Melda : ok…see you tomorrow.. 

Doctor Mimi : see you too…. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Nurses are performing disscusion about patients diagnose and intervention. 

 

Charge nurse 

(Rini Heldina)  : Good morning everybody, I hope we have well… ok, before 

we begin our activity, lets say Basmallah…. 

Ok, we have 3 patients:  

1. First team have responsibility to treat Mr.Ahmad his 

diagnosis is post laparatomie and breathing failure 

2. Second team have responsibility to treat Mr.Yudi with 

diagnosis bronkopneumonia+DM+breathing failure. 

3. Third team have responsibility to treat Mr.Zainal his 

diagnosis is post op thoraktomie. 

Ok,,,for each team, report your diagnosis and planning 

please….. 

TEAM I 

Leader nurse 

(karmiza)  : Ok everybody..…we are from  the first team, we have 

responsibility to treat patient name: Mr.Ahmad 

medical diagnosis is:  post laparatomie and breathing failure 

nursing diagnosis is: ineffective airway clearance related by 

excessive mucus. 

Purpose: effective airway clearance 

Outcomes: - respiratory status: airway patency 

- Respiratory status: gas exchange 

The Interventions reported by nurse Riadhoh 

Nurse Riadhoh : the interventions that we will do are: 

1. Airway suctioning 

Activities: - auscultate breath sounds before and after 

suctioning. 



- Inform the patient and family about 

suctioning. 

- Monitor patient’s oxygen status and 

hemodynamic status. 

Ok…any other opinions? 

Colage student : How if we add other intervention, like: 

(Maila.A)  2. Respiratory monitoring 

Activities: - monitor rate, rhythm, depth and effort of 

respirations. 

- Note chest movement, watching for 

symmetry. 

- Monitor for noisy respirations, such as 

crowing or snoing. 

Charge nurse : Do you agree with the student opinion ?  

(Rini.H)   Good….for the next team…. 

 

 

TEAM 2 

Leader nurse  

 (Usriani Andari) : Ok…we are from the second team, we have responsibility to 

treat 

Patient name: Mr.Yudi 

Medical diagnosis  : bronkopneumonia, diabetes melitus 

and breathing failure. 

Nursing diagnosis: ineffective breathing pattern related by 

hyperventilation 

Purpose       : effective breathing pattern. 

Outcomes       :  -   respiratory status: ventilation 

-  Vital sign status.   

The interventions reported by nurse Nurhamidah. 

Nurse Nurhamidah : the interventions that we will do are: 

1. Ventilation assistance 



Activities: - Maintain a patient airway 

- Position to minimize respiratory efforts 

- Monitor the effects of position change on 

oxygenation  

- Monitor respiratory and oxygenation status. 

2. Vital sign monitoring 

Activities: - Monitor blood pressure, pulse, temperature 

and respiratory status.  

- Monitor for abnormal respiratory patterns. 

- Monitor for central and peripheral cyanosis. 

  Ok,,,this all, any other opinion? 

Colage student  

(Silvi.E.P) : Ok,,,all, I have opinion for second intervention, I want to 

add for activities, are:  

- Monitor skin color, temperature and moistness. 

- Identify possible causes of changes in vital sign. 

Charge nurse : Ok…next team…. 

(Rini.H) 

 

TEAM 3 

Leader nurse 

(Dian Rilawati) : ok,,, we are from third team, we have responsibility to  

   treat 

Patient name          :     Mr.Zainal 

Medical diagnosis  :     post op thoraktomie 

Nursing diagnosis: risk for infection (risk factors: 

inadequate acquired immunity, 

malnutrition). 

Purpose                 :infection is anoccured    

Outcomes : - risk control 

- Nutritional status. 

The interventions reported by nurse Sari.. 



Nurse Sari : ok..the interventions that we will do are: 

1. Infection control 

Activities: - Clean the environment appropriately after 

each patient use. 

- Isolate persons exposed the communicable 

disease. 

- Limit the number of visitors. 

- Teach improved hand washing to health 

care personal. 

2. Nutrition management 

Activities: - Inquire if patient has any food allergies. 

- Determine in collaboration with dietician. 

- Provide food selection. 

- Determine patient’s ability to meet 

nutritional needs. 

Ok,,,any opinions? 

Colage student 

(Devi Yunita.A) : Excuse me,, I have opinion for first intervention, I want to 

add for the activities: 

- Instruct visistors to wash hands on entering and leaving 

the patient’s room. 

  And for the second intervention, I want to add the    

  activity is: 

- Provide patient with high-protein, and high-calorie. 

  Ok,,,,this all…… 

Charge nurse 

(Rini Heldina) : ok…thanks for all team… 

Now, i hope to each team for doing the interventions that 

you all have planned and don’t forget for the third team to 

prepare  patient’s status(thorax rontgen). 

    Ok…good luck all… 

    Be professional nurse and keep smile………. 
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